
Beginning WednesiWe have bought the goods right
Linen and White Goods Values.
This is where we ask that you think of the prices made.
36 in, White Linens that's worth 50 and 60c., sale price 37 1-2c. yd.
36 in. White Linens that's worth 35c., sale price 18c. yd.
36 in. Colored Linens that's worth 35c., sale price 18c. yd.
32 in. Colored LinenR worth 12 1-2c., sale price 8c. yd.
Brown Linen worth 35c., sale price 19c. yd.
Line Towels, pure flax, worth 39c., sale price 23c each.
Linen Towels hemstitched, worth 25c.,'sale price 19c. each.
A good Huck Towel worth 12c., sale price 8c. each.
We picked up just 29 remnants of Table.Damask in 2, 2 1-2, '3 and

3 1-2 yd. lengths, for this sale, that are worth much more money,
while they last at 47c. to $1.69 each.
The sheer and soft Dress Fabrics in white, and colors, consisting

of Dotted Swiss, Chiffons, Persian Lawns and Organdies that we
claim are worth double the prices.
46 in. Persian Lawns, worth double, sale price 19c. yd.
46 in. Persian Lawn, worth double, sale price 15c. yd
40 in. Silk Persian worth 25c , sale price 12 1-2c. yd.
40 in. Lingerie Cloth worth 35c., sale price 17 1-2c. yd.
Victoria Book Fold Lawn worth double, sale price 7 1-2c. yd.
White Lawn, worth double, sale price 9c. yd.
White, black, lavender and blue Mercerized Lawn, a cloth that

sells everywhere at 50c, 46 in. wide, sale price 19c. yd.
White Mericized Waistings, if you dont want to buy, that's your

business if you do, take your choice of lot No. 1. that sold for 25c.
yard, sale price 12 1-2c. yard.
Lot No. 2 that sold up to 40c. yard, sale price 19c yard.
Silk Tissue, with the dots worth 60c., sale price 25c. yard.
Silk Organdies, Large Floral Designs, sale price 17 1-2c. yard.
Batiste Organdy and Dotted Swisses worth 15c., sale price 10c.
I Lot Colored Organdy worth 12 1-2c., sale price 8 1-3c.
1 Lot Organdy and Batiste, 10 yards to customer, worth 6 1.4c.,

sale price 3 1-2c.
One Lot of Colored Wash Goods, slightly soiled, worth up to 25c,

sale price 5c. yard
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Silks and Dress Goods
That's Right in Price and Quality.

46 in. Silk Mohair worth $1. 25, sale price 84c. yard.
44 in. Sicilian worth 75c,, sale price 45c. yard.
44 in. Black Voile worth $1 25, sale price 75c. yard.
42 in. Black Batiste, extra value 75c., sale price 49c. yard.
50 in. Black Mohair worth $1.00, sale price 67 1-2c yard.
46 in. Black and Navy Gloria Cloth, sale price 59c. yard.
38 in. Black Voile, a flyer, sale price 37 1-2c. yard.
3S in. Henrietta worth 4.5c, sale price 29c. yard.
38 in. Black Mohair worth 39c., sale price 22c. yard.

Silks That's Right.
27.in Floral Japs, you know the value, sale price 47 1-2c. yard.
27 ir.. Silk Crepe de Chine, black and white, worth $1.00, sale price

55c. yard
36 in. Jap Silks worth 65c., sale price 35c yard.
36 in Colored Taffeta, worth $1.25, sale price 78c yard.
36 in. Black Taffeta, warranted, $1.39 kind, sale price .77 1-2c. yard.

Millinery! Millinery!!
If you want stylish, cool and Light Millinery at the right price, we

invite you to look at a new lot of Lingerie Hats just arrived. All the
new t ings in shapes and trimmings. Our price for work and
material in this department is lower than the lowest. We intend to
make a clearance sale, any reasonable price accepted for any article
in this department.

A Few Prices that Should Appeal to You.
Androscoggin Bleaching 7 1-2c. yard. Riverside Plaid4 r 3-4c. yd.
40 in. White Homespun Ge- yd. Best Drills 6 1-4c. yd.
Hooks and Eyes 1c. card. Colored Sp. Silk 3 1-2c Sp.
Good Corset 19c. each. Men's Bleached Drawers 23c. prDuck Hats for Boys, as long as they last 12c each.

ASH. No goods taken back. None sent on appr
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.ap the many good values right.

Embroidery Laces and Notions.
Now when you think of buying Laces and Embroidery, we will say

we have just double the amount we want and am going to sell you
these at half regular price. Don't forget they will go fast come
early and get the pick.
Lot No. 1, consisting of Lawn, Nansook and Swiss Edges, sale price

8 1-3c. yard.
Lot No. 2, consisting of Cambric, and Lawn Edges, sale price 8c. yd.
Lot No. 3, consisting of Insertions worth up to 15c., sale price

7 1-2c. yard.
Lot No. 4, consisting of Lawn Edges, worth 5c., sale price 3 1-2c. yd.

=Lot No. 5, consisting of Insertions and Edges, soiled, as long as

they last, 2c.
1 I.t Val and Round Thread Lace Edges, worth up to 15e. sale

price 7c.
I Lot Linen Torchon, while they last, sale price 4c. each.
1 Lot Torchon Lace, 6 yards pieces, sale price 8c. piece.
Pretty Lot Lingerie Collars, worth 35c. sale price 24c. each.
A Lot Winsor Ties, Checks and Dots 24c. each.
1 Lot Wash Embroidery Belts, with Pearl Buckles 25c. each.
1 Lot Wash Embroidery Belts, worth 25c, sale price 19c. each.
2) dozen Turnover Collars, worth 10c. sale price 4 1-2 eaeh.

Shoes and Oxfords.
ItS jut white or patent leather Oxfords you want for style. We

have tem priced right.
One lot Ladies' White Canvas Oxfords worth $1.25, sale price 91c. pr.
One lot Ladies' White Canvas Oxfords, white heel,, $1.75, sale

price $1.39 pr
One lot Ladies' pat. leather Oxfords worth $3.50, sale price $2.49 pr.
One lot Ladies' pat. leather Oxfords worth $3.00, sale price $2.24 pr.
One lot Ladies pat. leather Oxfords worth $2.25, sale price $1.49 pr.
Child's White Canvas Oxfords and Barefoot Sandals for the hot

June weather the price is right.
One lot Chifdren's Strap Sandals and Oxfords worth 75c. and $1.00,

sale price 49c. pr. Sizes 6 to 10.

:val during this sale.
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iorous enthusiasm of the crowds Ilie Very heart of (lie city, beginning
inassed along the route. at the west at the Plaza de Oriente,
As tlie King's coach appeared it facing lite royal palace . passing

'as greeted by a great roar, while t th1-4,11 Ilie Calladel Arenal anid the
le miultitude wildly waved liandker- ('alle del Alcail and tle C-arrer-a de
hiefs, fans aid parasols. His majes- Sail Jeronimflo. 'T'lhese are aliong the
y could plainly be seen smiling and greal arleries of Madrid. very broad,
owinlg to tle people's popular greet- anld lilned with fine buildings. Mid-
ags. He wore (he uni-foIrm o a field wVay in tlie route is (ie 'uertat (let
mrshal, his hat surnmounit(ed by a. Sol or (,nte oftle Suin, anid furfther
weep)ing whiito plumne. Inmuned iat ely onu thiat mnecca ofI all visit ors toi Mad-
elhind (lie Kinig came thie bride 's rid, thle Pradol(, noiwItranisformedO( into

>arty. 'Thie appean 1ce of thie Pinal1 beaitiiut i l'ul 1palm gairden, anid circled
ess, who wa'is abouiit to becom Ihi n' ithI sonie ofI (lie slatel'i est 'overnI'l-
gueenu, ariouised the people to the high-' ment11 buijild igs aiilndimusetuuis, i nctluid--
st pitch of emiotion. The bride took- 1ig lie' famous Urad gallery.
d1 imost echarminhg anid graciously ne- A long theit wa.v ione passes(' the fa-
:nowledgedthec1(ointilluied ova tions. mou11s equetrian.111 st atuie of' Phiil ip TV.,
Thle church of' St. d1eron imo el Heail surrouniiidedl by f'orty-ftouri other stat -vas mnagnii flienty adorned f'or tIhe j s of th(le old Sqinishi k ings. 1Fm-it.h-

er'emiony. Th'le maissed bands played er' 'In is the opera house, nott v'ery imi-
he Spanish national anthem as (lhe p4silig wIit, bunt r'ecenitly t rans--
nidal cohuple with mieasuredt stops formed wit him by a super'b royal b)ox,
tassed within thie ehiii'eb. As the roy-- in which (lhe new Queen will soon take
.1 couplle entered the assemblage arose hieri lace'. At ite 1Puer't a del Sol is

.1nd (wo) huindredl chlorist.ers inlt onedl a th nnniiist ry of Ithe miterior', facing
irocessionaul hymn. (lie splendid Plaza. Beyond is the

'1leire needwt ihr 10.c' new~buii ldiing of. thie Hisp)ano-AmerCli-
rTherbideen rit iher mother

can Banik, ande one of' (lie American
>rithe ancd toueeChisid.e nsurnc comnpanies. The CervantesCigavne ome ird,adstatuie,the p)arliamnentary buildings,
hey stood together as (the marriage the mninist ry of finance and war, the
ervice began. 'The ceremony was per1- Academy of Fine Arts, the'imposing
ormned withi all thie impriessiveniess of' Banik of Spaini, are on (lie way t4o
he Romani ritual, Cardinal Sanicha, t he Priadlo. Nearby is thie Obelisk e-
rehibishop of' Toledo, robied il crim-1 reeted iln honor of' the martyr's of the
on silk, omDeiating, assisted by a sp)e- wvar of inidepenudence, and1( the stately
al nuncio of' the Pope and the high- Stoc'k Exchange buiilding. At thie
st dligmitaieis of' (lie chu rch withai2 Nept ue F"ointin (lie i'oiite of (lhe
corie of a'olyt es and41 icense burners.

poeso sed oteJrnm
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tour., termimated with th(le nuncio pro- tae pilace.
tonne'ing (lie Pop~e's bieniedict(ion on Prac'tically thle same route is pass-
lie newly mariid couple, and (lie oed on (lie way back from (lie church,
haninbg of' the To Deuim' but there ar,e so imanyi different
As (lie King anid P'rincess Vicoria111 branches of the pageant-some with

vere0 pronounhiced man and wife thle thle Kin galone, somue with thie bride's
iews was1ignaledi2I' to thIe wai,ing r'etinue, otheros with th(le Queen Moth-
-rotwds, and1( ailI Madlrid b)roke into er ande (ither branches of thie royal
i'rant it' demionstria tino015f joy while hiouisehiold, anid (lie innumerable sui tes
'annuion boomed ande c'hurichi bells Iof foreigni prlinces-thatl all Madrid
-himed. has ani (lopotuniit y to see somiet.hi ig

10nit er ig thle royal conch (lie 1(in of' the speetacle.
mdl Queen of Spini ret urnied to thle
>alace amlid s('enes0 of wildest cnthlusi- -- --

ism, (lie thlronlgs shou,t ing ' 'Long liveNOI.
neon Vict oria.''tiei erb ie httetn

Tho Wedding Oortege tisgid saliitrtr f..W

Thle rout e ofi thie wedinlg ('orlege io etlmitbeoeteP'b'
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Cnia glimpses of all thiat is. best o~f'1)6adwlimeaeythra-
~fadrid, in coming and going to the
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